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The letter Bern „

—“ when he laid it on

ly over 
triumpl
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yitabnng the will. With 
movement of e pkltraffM 

he unfastened the buttons, bu\ only to 
disroyer that the tinker wore snothm 
veel beneath, end this mlsohe required 
to unloose- a feat which he accomplish- 
ed with the itealthy unobtrpaiven—.

Laying back the flap of this under 
germent, he felt it ell over, end diaçof- 
cred that the will wee aewed beneath 
the lining, which must be ripped open 

he could obtain poesee*<m of it.
likelihood of

about him.

•«OomeDow,*’ be «tad, “th 
fewtihal prevideMhe loving cup for 
you. You thought the other hedgohj 
•tuf In it, but this bests it hollow, M 
Wh néu6we%h*veuWwteeted it.* 

He drew the welUeeled cork as he 
.Moke, filled the fieek to the brim, end 
bended it te Beckey, saying se he did

find Ibe -tight bas» favorable, andafc^SwtfïÈnî
bad net tbs dear apsrkle of the former 
liquor, but fiewéd forth with s dull red 
teU *WrilTe ofwUNra. She was, 
however teo eager to pate it to her Upr 
to detect anythin* amUe, and. with a1 
snatek ef asUafaotion, drained it to the

He had foreseen the likelihood of that, 
and prepared for it in the shape of a large ha '3>f* < 
nwla^y-p olaep-knife, which be drew, that me 
from ms pocket, end as he opened it the 

dj lightning fell upon ite bright blade with
a1 iKar * -------------- -

Tie pedlar matched the empty glass 
quickly front her hand, and refilled it 
foeimtw, enAeuetif the Utile bottle In 
the process, even to the dm.

“Why,*' observed Lnke,1‘you,iw left
______ r yout—If,*'.........

HOb,mover ndndtet. > I,drink plenty 
of M, andean easily get more of the 
same. Finish ifco# j yos are heartily
weloome to it.”

i>It —lt> devilbsh strong, sure 
enough," gasped Beckey, who, as Sam 
lumfinfi the flank to Luka, lurched heav- 
Hymtirnt the pedlar, and bore him to 

i the «round under her heavy weight. It 
-—own—n ■—mnts ws hs with nn gentle 

body from

illumin
ed t|e linker in 
isek with steady 

• heart bounded with 
his fipgers
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tedflrner of the hut,
T full length and al- 

I iaSMM4cly Wfm* l‘e»v-

ls for Beckey, »he ktul not 'cored 
' Wieepet where Bwn bad left her,

• ** pa) become plethor-

the Supper 
____ 1 Was still
tinned to' shed a faint

j the roof,
toll htostng down upon it, and must 
soon mm it jtenold embers. Every 
momedtirdwet^bewever. the increasing 
cIoom within was startlingly dispelled 

*•»*. which mw»1 eveiy- 
ihfamas otoaras day, and showed to 
OnsV, sspf tjm the eight of bis two 
companions sunk into a , aUU of ineeu 
oihtlltTii Trhiirh ht 1------ would not

SSSBünBstusûilt
and would keep them 

tees and oblivion the

buraing^audoontlnued to she 
TOf«ri»C though' -1
which! «JE nmr penetrating

. dhiefly directed to
d after Handing quite atill for 
or two, he cautiously approaeb- 

, and bent down to watch
1 --------*— illumina-

__ling gleam.
«fpapiog iho handle $rptly ,with 

right hand, Ito rau hie fleg*over thi 
sewing, preparatory to ripping it open 
ml the lower end, and was about to 
fy die i knife when in taMftfiént 
wrist was grasped as in aviet^ and i 
a tierce shout Luke Briar leaped up, 
claiming—

‘jAr<j vou don't, Master 8am Willox" 
> dj i-ia^iiiofl. tbe v,l||r was
utterly paralyze*. Siirprfie;\mdniA- 
ment aro the words too feeble to expresq.

out of the
he and Mayhew were
ever, for the oo|y hi

their
witlri 1
now, then—every care

S*rfrrffnse^7f)W
How far he had gone, or in what dl-

oouw oppoeit. to te.*—.p.rat, rod

•™T 
seen* 

ween him- 
deed wae
mod even 

enough for his 
... lid a clump of 

heptifcn Of which he had 
id pâalingiy tried to gaze 

him. The dreary selituAe of the 
stretched around In all directions, 

and no light tram human habitation was 
visible. Had he gone but alsw steps 
farther to the erect of the eminence,

cottage in the hollow jus 
though whether; if he had see* it he 

jld have sought ite shelter is a matter
,Hfch;.hro

crept in by the leeaide of the tallest ot 
the whin bushes, and there sat down.

r. ^ w.'„
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manifi
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lifestod by hie actions, 
ltemo ring the wooden box from his 

shoulders, he laid It down upon the 
grass; then he took the rmid bine bon. 
net from his head, ahd'aftèrik the wig. 
Next he began to take off coat, veet, and

~ rM
rough,

ing witn tenacity to Hia form.
The precious.feekfit oontelfltng the 

Wirt in the’ tklitoovering be placed 
carefully by itself at the aide of the box, 
and the clothes he had met off he wrap- 
pod together iggrv tightly till they wore 

coa into email com pass.
Led the 
bundle
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reduced into small eottpam.
Then bending down -ho

box, and drew from it__  ______
also very compactly made up, and stowed 
away the wet oloUtmiu Ite place.

and |o! he had no longer the aspect of an 
old pedlar, bdt was transformed into hie 
own precise self, and could now bo te- 
cognized by eyery one acquainted with 
him as Bern Willox, for these were the 
garments he regularly wore.

He and the box, with ils eon tents, 
wore now to part company, for the pur
pose was served for which hwbad car
ried it; so, after fiepqrfQflff us* *tll in 
the place within Ws 
previously préparât t _ 
the box, lifted U from 
raised above Ms head to pii 
midst of the dump of whine, 
out of eight.

This last v 
corners of t 
bound with 
«resenting 
ash of lightmni 
“irifTteth ‘ 
id unml<>]_

wgr

he had

into the

these

tiSlVeg rtiT.kuErd.

I j J

, with one 
the other ly*

, hi* bronzed and 
wetted with the 

1 deeeuded from the 
interlaced branches which formed the 
Hd Hit l»tun* prwrowd tn t*|»ot 
at Maajr iMM^tiUly, rod hi. broad 
*Mt llowlj ret* rod fall ender th. 
Uboorad brMtbln, el hi. Mip.

The art. of Som Will™ triidilwl with 
intro* joy, far th. tight Mturad him 
that th* objrot at hit eoUrpriie *m on 

I the ay. U haing roevapW-*1. *nd ‘J»t
in a few moments more the will would 
berks hia possession.

----------- * fi; though he was, caution
dâdnot Assert him— .He 

with precepitatiou 
it from Lufeft

put the empty
khkgn mltktflask back into his box, 
Indmade the- Utter ready for lifting.
Tlf hi walked toward* the door of the 
h»t «**e from u obrorratitra ot th.
«hyHthe at** n mi
■Mk. ran *1* that aoUdy 
be eye eiteew oi hl« peoorodlng.

A,he gmned the open doorway of the 
hùt a^ banding flash of lightning met 
Mm In thefaee, and with a cry of honfbr, 
he staggered back, for he thought he 
had been etruok, and that the place was

"'aftfWiflîrtiÉ
tonifie ertoa burst overhead, rolling and 
jaVtebkrfiHnglihe a hundred cmimon ; 
then, whew It died away, he looked np, 
to diaoover that hia apprehension was 

f **mapndlam,/er the hut was dark as be 
foruiwndàal that wae within and around

again and lucked 
oat. The airy above was black as ink, 
and the rain poured down like a torrent 
eww deluge. But in en instant the 
ahrowd of darkness was pierced by fork 
mA era* »Ibb4»— which shot in the
Xwisddingefim eye across the heaver.. 
and scarcely was the peal it heralded 
rflewt whew another succeeded—the 
qatek snesession of these lightnings U- 
InptoatSwc with weird disUnotnees the 
ilrien ef the moor, the loi „ 
of She ravine, and even the far-off bills, 
like the curiste ef day rising and falling 
with inmedible swiftness on the gloom 
ei night,

a«xi Ml the while the thunder cracked 
and rattled and reverberated through 
the air, aeoompanied by the rush and

It *w an impressive, an awe-ineptr- 
id and maguifieieot to 

strength of mind and 
ree to watch it, but full 
weaker organisms and

which at the moment 
ii fire stnsok the box 
in dsxslmg, {blinding, 

rghidR flame.' . Instantly fell 
ot from bite; Ithe box ‘toll fr 

nerveless grasp; and he himself sank to 
the ground withered into ii 
what to his 
seemed the

Vt‘u

10r»d into impotence by 
ceemiVtoc-ltrioksn soul 
retributive justice of

ivryit-
iet"ui rctiftn tot a*tnoi(toifl to the - 

hut in which Luke Briar lay weltering 
in his blood. After a period of insonsi- 

f which he 
he awokl 

is situatii _
was conscious at first only of a dull con
fusion of mind, and tha éodnraBce of ati
intolerable thirst. The still

raging storm, ho recollected where ho 
was and wlust had jbetolian him ., Tt

as toft him, he paas- 
Inaide of hie veet,

b has killed

the state of consternation snd petrifies 
AienAnto which ht- vas tl^own. j

“Ye thought to got it,xfiid yWV* brent 
on Lake, with n laugh half chuckling, 
half angry. “Ye thought l didn’t know 
ye all thy time, 1 mightn't but for a 
lucky aetiidont, for $n look hnd _ 
you come the old podlar to a aha1 
But 1 was down in the hollow em 
the hares wo had for supper when Vou 
name tumbling down the slype, and ioal 
your hat and spectacles by the Fall!

*^Ia !" ejaculated Willox, involun-

T*yioiminderftamj itaiow, ido you f I 
tboughf you would. Of course 1 recog
nized you at a glance, and was so as
tonished gl the thing that I could tally 
look staring up at you from under the 
bash where you ley like s stuck pig. By 
the time you got hold of your wig and 
spectacles and wkipfc them on again, I 
had |)|ff»d your game. 1 knew you 
were after me, and for what purpose.
Ay, I knew it just as well, Master Wil
lox, as if I had heard you let it out in 
your sleep. When 1 saw you make 
youf wpy to the canfp, 1 know it wue to 
ask krhero 1 was to be found, and did not 
take tl|e trouble to follow you, for I 
knew you would soon cumu to me. I 
simply came home, and without saying 
anything about it to Beckoy, told her 
to get the hares ready for supper. Then 
I lay down to wait for your coming, an 
sure enough you made your nppearant 
just as I expected. 1 cau act as well as

f’ou, Master Willox; and while pretem 
ng nothing, I watched you all the Çi 

to sea how you meaut to go to work.
When the first bottle was produced I 
smoked your plan, only I saw you drink 
a flask yoursolf, amt knew I w as safe for 
it at anyrate. But srlion the second 
came 1 knew what it meant I allowed 
you to hoecu* Beckey, for ehe's as well 
outpf our road, at present ; but I wasn't 
such a fool as drink the stuif. so mam 
ing to draw off your attention by pj 
ing Beckey against you, 1 threw 
the drink when she aud you fsn 
sprawling on the floor, and when you 
got up I pretended to be drinking it.—
Then 1 pretended to be overcome by it, 
but 1 was still watohiug you all the 
while, till you got the length of trying 
to rip op the lining, when 1 thought it 
time to atop your proceeding. So, Mas* 
ter Willox, your game is up, my dater ifk i. ,,jUU.hw
linSlwüf lmd R" 5'0“'' tr?^'e< M rlfr hu ro.
^°r«tn°^in^ r* .hmii.,1 xv ; I ii eid his hand oder the
I P?v0" u v ' "n 1 and discovered the truth ol whet h« l..r-
faartuloalV rod mating al I » mm .d-th.tlhr *U1 was abUrrotad,
“™° 1,1 «D uriatad .nrmg up™ LukeX ;1> , hu t iV h.<rolned

Hy a dram oMiglitmn- Luke was h* guaftW hia troft IriUptinaad 
mad. aware cf la, .nlentnn, and he „ T-t ami '
also-eav the gutter of the knife as he * r will ”
raUed it to .trike The uaaiilt .. . ”Th„ thought ?f' thi. Biled him with 
auddan and unlocked for .1,, the rrnU, lnd fur“ „nd h„ tiro„ ^
had not time to n ert the stroke. He caueed the woun4 io his Moulder
wroableonl, to da.hnnh'. arn to re- to bleyd ,fr8ih anl , f.iutn«. came 
Mire OD the front of he a .colder the over him be,okonin, . return to in*», 
blow which would otherwise have reach-
ed Uie heart. But it (oil .hero with foil g„yrUn< a dolper^, he «swl

*"d .d.M ; !" : ",r- , A* ed to where the can of water atood, hot
thoblood ipurted thr™R , the ^ an found it ovorlurnoil. js.,t. h, tried to 
rm khdi wont throu3h h„ hn, ,, . rush Hockey, but the.,h he .book her
and a whirl came into In, 1,mm then wilh .11 the .treugth tilt remained.to 
sense and motion deeertmg in he fell bi and 01|M her in * loud a Tit*
on the ground will, a hollow ernan „ wuld put forlbi her drop .lumber

Th. maniac ere. of Sam tt din, glared „mainad unbroken and in bittereet 
upon hlmI M. he Ml the euntumon. wratb, accompanied with eatlm and im 
Auhn ot hghtrdng eh,.wed w. h painful prroatioM, he gare np the attempt, 
distinctness Lukes white, blood for- y Tn .1,,-madjMMof hisd**D*irsad the iatonr*. and the rade, ree, » welling “fa:
from lho wound. In frenr.nd haste he hi„ hil w, ,1th lire, he tried to 
threw himself by hu aide, am the two , 0=„ide hut. mat e..«Wlog 
.jeaUdmias yujl open, he slash, ,1,pa.. h ,bould 1M anyone whom he

! *. I-"'"6 T ' UrJ,djr could call upon for help, but in the hope
kblfejitill IhnrfMtarp» dargoen.mjli fur „( reaching a pon! of water made by

!"m,d .tb Tin , !' ,nud y Î1,0 the torrent, whore ho could at least cool
threat it ». clutched and drew forth bia burnintr tongue,
Lh?-Iprïf ™ ,* PT'“‘ ,"°” iitttiiut, UoAu. strength was uu.blu
helpfrM to r*»t, and even uneonadenr accompli.h Wo.k.nïl by the great 
of what .«tent done-^mlled tt front t^od .hicU be liad .Stained,hi.
lfe».t"glVjW f4ir::lr°",“t‘11 ôrr,y had whoSy ,lep.rred, and ere ho 
Cnaah Ciiiari. Mil ft, ping its endorse. , d t baif waj acroaa the hut he found 
ment, aeeured him tt ... the w.l and , c<”lld pmJ,d „„ further, and with 
ndthr.«al*. Then throw,,,, the kntfe ”, prolonged howl of a«oey, rod rooth- 
onthe ground rod enatchlng np In, or t0Prrmit i.nprooaticiu., he rank ijtto 
W^odro , tçi trewtmrorn tt,,. " ;r „l “tter b„,plc„ne!., th. oily power left 
the Lut Slid flosTdlheaSlont epvvdalot g , h b j tliat „f tiering, which he ex- 
the moor through the pot me, ran, and Md8Kitll (earful acutenero.
amid Jhe gleam.,n; IlghtMog and the ^..mu i.hell 1" hehfrwd, inhtaag.mjt 

, “I never believed in it, but I am in it Hi. Hying footsteps were wmjvd with \w0 have that devil Willox in it
horror and a frenxy of e.0,1 Vin,I, ^ ltnt fro tap ftttaped. and uo
rorged threngh hm, tko a b'nho ■ L , .J. * • know u,.," W HIM mo.
Though ho Led aa d to hunerjf More Cür,„ hlm, cura0 blm, c„ree him !" 
hand ,that he would go the letigth of mg, „^,ilve „( l,i, rage, culminating 
murder if by no other means he , ,old ln fearful paroxyamThalf inmeuod
oblate th. will yet the, waa.next,, ,m (he thir,t andPpl,„f .„d 111, had not 
ty Use poemblhty of which he had never bue» (dunged into igeenaibility hia
contemplated. His preparations had „,Mk hwmne dreadful?f 25-rd2sStorb!ftrrod he had harbored no .roll awful in- | > fi ^ a wlld g,,., wounded
tention when he oUowod on L, k. s j *l,b death, was again taken into the

| -ur-.ul ahuiter J old^.n and
f*r th.’tl.U pur.m.o wonid I» baffle.:. 't
he had done “■ .k,t*, ld“ d‘ d] : | a,.,U die uf the blow he had received, 
flamed the paaeton that blared wi.hm, *nd (bat sam Willox would nut bo hang- 
and thon the restless impulse came to l . , ,ifSfwml take ........... inti. lie,.,,, f"r tl>‘" D-"rder-
for the motucut, and tho spirit of n d< -1 , • (To ub uontj^iusd.)
mon took its place—urging him to du ti e * —-j ■
fatal deed, which was the work cf a
moment Nop Ue.-was a murderer, and . * * * V '< .e 
his mind was filled with n murderer’s f» H 'l ‘3 Vy *ay“ms oTtiiher s«x, in any 
horror-, s horror which none can realize ! \ f I J l-»pi of tht oenat-y wLo I* wi-liim 
till the guilt of blood ison hi. act,I tl.eiAJ I J !tareînïî!S!*tii^Ê^ 
worst and most terri bio oi all crimes, • x ■ * m yon r own town, You end t ->1 Ih-

ht VOU ■ All ghU
>r only your spare mo- 

-ho aromatiSff °v« S3® 
ngxge at osce money
rlliito niueev cannot lx* made 

,'salir Lint mvi.lll st any ofaer business Is 
wilhiiil: t j try the Lu»in«*. Terms end $5 
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fell <d otoetrtdty, sad whse eornmeed with the pure 
-iwltotaal gums, la found to b* uuo o* the |»silisi 

ever brought before the hr—

'vtfiri>rrk «TS-BALV*.

An infallible Remedy for all diseases of 
tlie Eye (acuteor chronic), Granulation 
of the Lids, Ulceration of the Lachry
mal Glands, Film, and Weakness of 
the Vision from any cause.

The Auetiictif Eve-Salve Is presented to the 
public with the assurance of Ua eBcleuey as a 
curative of most diseases of the eye, acute or 
chraalt IntUmmaUou whether Induced by acorfnl- 
oua origin or otherwise, wesknma o' defect of vis
ion, diminished tone of the optic nerve, or a diseas
ed state of the tissues constituting (list organ. 
Also for all persona whose vocation reumrea an In
cessant action of the ejros. the Salve will act as a 
Charm hi restoring a uniform healthy action where 
weakness, pain, and misery may have long threaten
ed a fatal terminal ion. It is the moat a'mple. aare, 
and effectual remedy ever discovered. The materi
als yf which it is made are pure, perfect, and cost
ly, com wanded with elaborate care and exactness, 
safe in Its application, being used externally, and, 
of course, avo ding the pain and daa*ar which 
necessarily attends the Introduction of catiitio 
Stlneials and eye-washes. Rikowosm and Old 
Chronic Roues, of scrofulous origin, or resulting 
from whatever cause, yield to iho American Eve- 
Salve. IT Id USED SUCCESSFULLY FOR 
PILBti. Its soothing effect Is immediate, and a

K-nÜtett Core reunites bnt a few applications.
e proprietors ot I)r. J. Pettit's Amsek an Bte- 

BALVg, while making new and Improved machinery 
for making a mors perfect box for the Eye-Salve, 
have changod the fra-le Mark on the cover ao as to 
uorrespond With tne ent on the Wrapper, Circulars 
Advert la sns«Bta. ete. We call attention to this, as 
tt «nlRht ot lier wise be regarded as counterfeiting, 
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INO, GRIST AND SAW MILLS.
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Stoves of various Kinds. School Seats, Ao. 
BBAH8 on Mills, Boilers, &c,

PROMPTLY attended to.
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stoves I
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disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females. 
The Qintiment j* {he only reliable reme
dy for 'Bad Late, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

IEV TOK COUHTtRftlTS,
Spurious imitation* 

PlUs »'i«l Olnt- 
tast « red sad sold 
of Holloway A 
ryk Osrran Co. | 
i.y the Metro- 
Company ulNej

it at tbe me 
were those___i Willox regrod-d

mini Ttto ISStiMffB wbi---- ------- -------- --------- - -------- .«« wtvutu.teMw,
mftop of eiantte nor fear, buti and the situation. The horror stricken

y earned U> Uicae 44» 
be ptadr ill three mouttia

never forgotten »%. .*
No human ere behold Sam Willox aa . pr te- 4V 

he sped like a fiend over the moor, the “8,‘ At t e- 
lightning flashing around him and show
ing his staring, bloodshot < yes- for tkr 
goggles were gone— hb ll.mehcd cheeks 
and soared face. But what a spectacle | 
to coujurojup from the circu ma tances j

ent, re rneou- 
under the nuM 
Co., by 1 T. lie 
Drugglftta. and a I 
noli tan Mcdicll 
York, with an a«- 
mark hue—Again 

Jewpph Iiay- ■ dock of New York,
fücstrlae pa aes off counlerfelta o! till own mike 
under the nainv of Holloway A Co., bailog for a 
tr* le mark a Crescent and Serpent ; MeKessen 4 
Uvbbina, of Mew York are theag-nt* for the same 

«.rtaVersoua, the better to deceive you, un- 
bluahlngly caution the Publie In the small book, 
directions affixed to their Medicines, vhich are 
really the ayurioes Imitations.
C<Unscrupul|ons DeaVrs obta'n them at very low 
pnoee and sell them to tha Public In Canada as nv 
genuine I’ll land Ointment.

1 most earnestly an f rosDW'hllv appeal to I 
CTeruy. to Mothers of Families and other Ladles 
«4to the Public generally of British North 
Allied-», that they may bo pleased to denounce 
tiuayariugly.tisestt frauds,

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
is not f>33, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

gvh Pot and Box < f the Genuine Medlctoe.hee-s 
the BrVUb Government 8.amp, with thv wot «Is 
*• MMVH’I Fills and Ointmnvt, I/>ndoh. 
enaravo l thswon Ob »h* UJ«ol w the addMSS. 6S3, 
Oxford street London, where alone they are, Mauu-
facturo^rj^i wj|0 ,n„y be defrauded by. Vendors 
ae Uru spin loan ••Holloway si Pills and Oint ment,*' 
aaofmvgsnstne tSabe.tahall on communlcàtlng 
Hu* particulars to iae.be amply rornuue at. d, sftd 
their names never divu fed,

Signed.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 

ondon, J an nary 187T.

Western Medical Institute
251 Jefferson Avenue

JIElROVr - MICH.

Speedily Cured
All forms of Chronic ami Nervous Diseases at the 

old established Western Medical Institute. 261 
Jeffhrapn Avenue, oppostie tilddlc House. Detroit,

M ' Ho Cu.ro No Pay.
ill ton «tsiijiug ero-utiitlrosl dU»«<h wb<* 

tko bl.v .l hs, b-erois pol..msd s.<l r hi stood itor- 
Ssnt Is the first-'" '»r ! •'"»• '“‘."W

illsss «H.S.I0.1. l«tn. . thsW-.'to.. 
art Uioittughlv and iiermauentlv eradlcsSed p^th 
out the U»c of Merrary or other |w*aonou« dnlge.

Nervouo Debility*
As the result of lmd habits In yowth. or other 
—QVee and which pw duce some of the following 
.«beta abdeoilily.nerv.ut.tnces.di.rtnes», dimness 
of .ijht.Mot hee. const!ivitlo», i idtgnattOM dtw- 
mm Wy. cmfuslc of Idea*, avci.iou to socivty 
Lant ofr,->. and 1 of inumory, an* which 
nngt.tbe person tor hoslMsa, are imrumnenUy
«ÏÏLt, trtaictl by mal' or exprasa. Irel where 
posalble.lt Î» boat to vieil «s f -r Personal com al- 
let on which is free cl charge, an Ma lu'ird- 

M^didnoe ertrphed fm-n the Labora-ory of the 
in.m. te whM vas o-aldUhod Un the expraea 
SWof>U»riyit« the afflicted w)«k "‘•«entific 
FnTrc’isble treatment te cOndncto

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-r-AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

$m<&\

=r-
BOY A NEW YORK WATCH

— A T-

It Fou want a reliable time keeper Best 
FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH

m the Market.
Goderich, Jane, 31st., 1877.

i
Insurant c.

Mr URE
IIV THE

PRINTI NG.

We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kind* of

Book & Job Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stock of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,
And a large and varied stock uf

Rrintinr aid Note Papers,
FOUI «tfXPS, CARDS, Ac.

We cae do all kinds printing such as 

Potter*, Dodgers, Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Can Shipping Tags, 

Statements, jEuvel. p< 0| Law Blanks, 

Memqrwtdm , Ac., Ac.,

AT LO$y It AT E S,

CANADA FIRE
AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe. J ■

Capital One Mlllioli
All polteiee for the County ot Huron are written at the Goderich office where 

all 1 oases within the County are also settled.

Bates Low and Security Amble-

usvina f

t • v v

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1876.

ALEX. McD. ALLAN.
Agent for Co., H uron.

Moots an) & 0 0 es.

BOOTS to SHOES
largest stock,

Best Quality

LOWEST PRICES
At E. & J. Rowings,

Market Square, Goderich.

irritation, 
of the storm 

__I of the situs-

EttojThe should secure the 
K at once. The drug with 
steeped the tinker’e sesuee 

i might by sons mischance be 
14a Its influence than he eup- 

ht regain oonecious- 
etolrteW* deaigo, «uie»»

that design was nis depar
ture taken *t once. But to venture 
forth open the moor in auto a drioge 
was dangerous a»d disagreeable In the 
extreme, and nothing but the very 
strongest motive could tempt any man 
fetflolt, la Bam*» earn the motive

El ci the very atroec«t character, and 
resolved to proceed without further

Aided
by the frequent lightning 
i east a surveying gaze in all 

directions to make sure that no strag
glers from the encampment were near, 
and having fully satisfied himself of 
this he returned into the hut and went

murderer, rushing along in the garb of 
an old man; the rain, the lightning and 
the thunder storming above him like 
aveagiug spirits. Ins form now revealed 
with lurid distinctness, now swallowed 
up in tim blackness of the shrouded 
moor, aa it the abyss hnd opened for hu 
descent and consigned him to the mur
derer's doom. Who can codcetvo a 
scene more awful and appal ing ? The 
very imagination shrinks back nhudtler 
ing and aghast ns front the view of an 
apparition too horrible to gszo upon.

Yet horror-stricken though he wn . 
Saux Willox was not.wholly in a panic. 
Reflection and aelf-nosaession had nut 
entirely abandoned him. He had thrust 
the will into hb bosom and held it tight
ly there with one hand, as ihe object 
for which he had darvi so touch and 
sinned ko terribly. To escape, and ; > 
escape with it recur© in his possess; n., 
was the one thing present to his desir. . 
Though ho had doue a deed of imu V 
he had the satisfaction of knowing x’.., 
it had not been done iu v&iu Vt

*7... Diplomas hi <g>.

AUÉMmksflii«tet n-oili.wl 5f‘hf
pere.wnl connnttx'bta .IT ndarwH ^ru M^Xt 
liisHtHic, V»1 Jefferaou Avease, Detroit.^ Mich. 
H*un.« a. ui. ti': s P. m. (Hondsys except*).

DH. WILLIAM 6ftm
SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
J— Tux Great Ékowsu jffljte

v.KMEtv if e* p ouirr^ ft!

CS3, rommetdod as aat»«ilUa»
Zù coreforewtaal WsRkasM.
nJ Ki^niiatorrlipa, ln»i*strn- 
Bte , y an l all diseases that

follow aa a aeqaeara ol After.
S,U Ato.,fi,’n.I^'fifi «r M.OIII7, WgnfflJJiSt

l.-in Uack, DlmnMtofVlalon.l ren»*-
turvOkl A_-.,.md many ..Hier ùiFfflawMi gat-U** * 
i.,, rN , • .'oi.sumption and a FTon.»>>■•- kvc* lliefwLhMaruleare brat osn**» bydevuttag 
from thopath of nature and over--------- ;-----  ! Th# Kikr hic. Medicine UUisra-ult of a lto «tn^y

vr l...„-.roll, tb, baud, ot UU. >'*™ P.S'lrtf”,
iv I ,) recommended Semra .>r 1 ' <u,1‘^fcCYi tirin . ti aobl bv all Di . Zgl***

• .11» >ear. I vut!v. lllxU ,7n rveeipt ot the money, byaddreaaing

Hilliard. & Co. j william gray & co.,
Windsor Ont

EAbX STREET, . ... , i,v F. Jordon. John Don

jriouv nub jTrcrt.

NOTICE.

l OGBOl'EUS AND TKHM6H8,
We are now prepared to furnish all

FLOXJR AND FEED-
a ..., will rExhaesf tl ur f« r.wbest to armera.

OCBLVIKS& HUTCHISON,
lioderloh Harbor Mils

GE^.D WHEAT.

Alta I" 
miaflrtSAs*

and SU* s|NM»en<
S8 STYLE.

Call and SH s|*âlmens. Estimates i 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application.

JHfli'blt Works.

TO ÇOHRESRONDENTS. 1
CofToapoadeuce u solicited from all 1 

P*ris of tha Country, Address your 1 
letters to “Signal Office, Goderich," and 
mark your envelopes “Printer's Copy,
Affixing a one cent posters stamp to the 
letters. Questions upon agricultural and 
horticultural subjects will be answered 
by a practical person.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE '’======:

Goderich fc Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.)
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
monuments!

\nd work of allkmd. in MarUc-i ‘t,'"}*nr,1| 
|aa4 rxmiM ta the l*e»t ntyle anU 

.at mostreanonab e pr ces.
m abbleATantlds

KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS, 

and

H EA DSTO N ES.
imported to ordei.

all work warranted.

ANn uots am ewln.

MUSIC. MUSIC.
TheGiDBE nays: -‘In a I pt..‘.,,,

10 ynars cool times * «,„.*• “* wil
And as the publi<- will aùiin |X 

pnir-haao mat-nuieniH i ran off», p “t*

PIANOS AM >oiir,
of Csnadiao and American \|,ei , 
prices 'han can be onrcl,a,..,( ,1»” 
under no rxiwn». ia dom . , , u 
a large dlwount lor ra.l,, '"',r

i doors West of I*, o.

ANS

lMNi|L| ■'■"IlDON.

THEBixST ?
We will sell during t),*.,, ( .

scon a VANE TONE.y

| Ard all other ...
I clmling Urand. tfrpi -rv ai,.j 
I — s dd direct to tl.r 
1 agent*; no commission-.; . 
j made one of the fliNwi.ii-i,;

1 Exhibition, *• d wer u,,. 
for the tttoHicrr Iloxo.. 
Manulactaring Co.—New i 
lararest and ft nr»' in t|,v „ 
contain Mathuxhrk\ ■. 
strong Seal#, the great, ' 
toiy of Piano n nkme, Tl,. 
in America, Pi-no* rani: , 
write for lllnet-atr l n ill I 
mailed free.

mnnsa

SBWBR_PIPE.
T UAVEcomm nod the mmnfaetnre . f Sewer 

j 1 Pipe bt machlne-y. an I find they are to *u> .
! ior to those ro.ae by hand. Will ba prepared with 
I all sixes on and after the S'th lust.

Send for price list,

Charles Pratt,
London Pottery.

MENDELS.SHHX pi.... ■ ' 
N.- :* •

1590 1 yr.

notice

■atm TboCQUS AMD COMDOOTIMO PlFl
Outbem Pomps, Lbad Pipes, Aa

fanoy

CX)AL OIL
Wholesale snd Retail

tf^odlpU Lamps, ate.. JQ'A Iron. Copper, 
Bnssffl. Wool Plaklnga and riheep Sktna taken) ile

J. STORY.
df the Uf S Coal OU Darrel.

JHeiitfti.

for sale by all Druggists udOmm
F. Jordan, John Bond à Mon. Oeorga Gstita.

G adorleh Ont. Nor thruy 4 I.y mini. Tcronta.

DEVINS dk BOLTON’S
PITRE

QUININE WINE
HASBKKN UONOUHKB Vï THBMPEHAL 

recommenduion of Ww mclleal «welly. It 
1 • etaenAtAcek VP retired with How mi'a .lull,halt 

off ^Biglée nsi a nnrs Wine <4 every superior 
wt»e tae media"i' paopertlee of this 
k In a simple, pleaaanf and reliable

raXFABSD ST
DEVINS f BOLTON, Druri'atajMontranl, 

i by all Druggists and Grocers, 
k John Bond* Pod, George Onttl 

Ptofftlmnp d terns, VprSito.
"I ! - flu»

700 Dozen sold since April last oj 
Branlons Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid.

THK^EheenMic skeorhsnt will poaltlre'y cure 
all painSofRheematlain. or pi her In^aramatory 

■welllas*. IS IS hours. The Digestive Fluid has 
never filled to cure Dyepepela; relief la felt la a 
few hours. The most obstinate eases of dyepepela 
enred In a weak. A Lad: writes: “1 have been 
saved from life lingering pains. I had Ilrunrhhla, 
Chtegrh, asd Dyspepsia, and wa« cured In a few 
days by Ita nae." hold by Druggists, Price 50c., 
Advice for particular cases free. Address 

W, V Drunton. ol London. Ont. 1*W lv

--------------

cessmprfoN cured.

AX OLD PHYB1C1AN, retired fr>m active prac- 
Mdffl, havls-rhal placed In Ms hands by an 

Boat India Missionary the foriuu'a of a Vegetable 
Kemedy for the wpre iy and permaneat cure of 
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS AND 

f CATABKH,
Snd Ml Iktost and Leas aérctlsnaï also a PnUttae 
and rndteal -rare for E errons Uebltliy and all Net 
you* Complaints, after having thoromhly t a ted 
lta wonderful curative powers in thousands of 
cases, feels it bis duly to make it knovn to hie 

fellows. Actuated by this motive, snd » 
deal « to re Here hapiaa suffering, be 
II OF uriAWiK, to all * ho desire It, 

l*n,wftb full dlr*ct*oiis for preparing snd 
aueceeafnly using. Sent by return mail by address
ing with stamp, naming thi* t aper

Dtt. C.MTXVKN.d.
Uox M, Brovkv.lle, Ont

DR. DON,
Office, A) Michigan üt., between Bean 
and Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,

H STILLtnAti g all diseases of a private 
— age with uafMiatieied apccsM. «mitia* H„i 

I admiration Hitd *•!<!■ i-ttm.n t at lend 11. «
i, Ant of ih* uadteel faeutty. C .aeallation 

Cgrc- g jar saL-sd. No maronry or naasenU 
___ _ tied. Pamphlet (W pp) sent sealed
giving symptoms of the above diseases.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for yoeftgiaen from I he effect» o

errors and abuses in earl* life. Manhood restored. 
Impediments to marriage removed. New method 
of treatment, New and remarkable remedies, 
B oka and cln-nlsriaent free". In scaled envelopes 
Address Dr IK)N, 177 Bast Hwan M., Iluitilo, 
N. V. .

Oflce hours—• A. M. to I P. M.,6 to 9 p M> 
nndays from I to 3 P. M. 156"i I yr.

[ - s-^-

CONSÜMPTION

LorroriMUter

HOUSIAMD MT TOBMXx

r
-------------

la tall
•si half of Lot mm Cou IV

FOB SALE OB TO EXCHAHqE
TpHI aubsoriber wishes to ssebaage the Wtak 
X house sad lot oa St. Patrick s street, raratl!? 
lag II room* sad having suitable authnlUtaMU 
OOBBMtioa, formerly OMwpMjhy Ihe iaUJ*2 
•regmlltar, topetber wilb ether iwai sag 1*2 
IbeTowa ef «reéerirk, for geed tana pro pvt. * 
will Mil on iroa.il. Wnro>« uluZS'Z

Farm for Bale.

TB. ..b-.nM._Mre to qi terai. find rok.to week will dfopese of htt farm at * W mJT. 
and oa reeaoaatf** tares*. Tha*rw leummLK

stssff
tiare. A r od frame bourn ami bare. Futhw 
particulars by andying oa the premia as.

IM* I Ii JEBEMIAH ORIPPIK.

VALflAILE MUM

FOR Rif.lt 
ii:, Ea«t Waw nreh.

Tbs ownrre offer tor relu the oust half ef \M »| 
mtbe 1st Von , Bsst Wawawoeh on the Msnrbreter 
and Blyth Uravsl Hoe «, about Do idles fro* 
Manchester, containing It* acres of which are 
Cleared and about free from stamps Mid It- hal- 
sbcc we I timbered with bard wood. The mil U 
sxcelleel se<l In good rendition There |, *, tha 
’and a good hewn log bouse wHI good cellar, lot 
barn, pond well, orchard Ac., Title perfect.

TEAMS—IS to# «ash. be Inure re resmeaMs 
credit aeeured l-v mortgage at • per cent-
autant a°A**" K**ni *** ’ Ge4erk'11 thu 

(iAHl'tOW. MKYB* A RtOENHCRST.
IW< J ms. Veedors Seiiritors.

Lands for Sale
—BYrw

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Comer W*l St. Goderich.

A Deelrabii Farm,
(SITUATE on the «JLW, Western

Division of the
Township of Colborne.

On the Northern Gravel Road, about ft 
milea from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent laud in a hyjh state of 
cultivation. For pert i^i lari Apply to 

E. WDODDOCK,
Con vevaneer and find agent, 

Goderich.

'VHAT valuable building site suitable 
for a tirst-claaa Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lote 8, 9. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, ia the N»lte#®urvey of 
the town of Godariafe,'1g)n&iiAig in one 
block, two scree oi l&d. The above 
eligible property has afroutage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. ? To be sold 
OB reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West 8t., Goderich.

Valuable TdWS’Loti..
Lot No. 992, situate on The Worth 

eide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. a splendid sitnetion either for 
business or privgUWheidenoe.

Lot No. 256, Sorner of Elgin snd 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

I*>t latter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fmit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

, anil all •liscasc* of ihe J
Head, Throat, & Chest

Sucroiwfii'ly Truste»! at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
I NSTI’ITT I’H, ’ 

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mt<;ii.,

iff. llir/rON WILLIAMS, M. I)..
PHOPHTKTOR.

Permanently rstsb'inliwl " since 1870, for the 
treat meat ef all discs*»"» Of th# Head. Tlir.^t, *»,) 
Chest, in cl idtog the By*. Bar, and Heart.

The ou'v institute.nf the kind iu Michigan. Oyer 
..see prison* pc mmently enrol dn ing the past 

year, and over <,7lhl since the ostaldishment of our 
Pirthwte in IMn.it

Oonsu tition free, and prière within the reach of 
all.

All diseases eft c respiratory organa treated by 
Inhalati »n«.

Persons now snfferiiig from Catavrb, Throat 
Dteewc, A*lh.un o a > oilier afflict ou» of the 
braathioy orgnn-. will Hnd it to tlieir mtcresi to 
comme ce trtetsw't i r, media tel v. for a few weeks' 
proper site I on at this season will suffice to cure 
radically sad p rms ently many cares of Catanh, 
I rnnchltia, A*thm» .trTiiroat Affectlo a.

Tha <e grand résulta are not aceom llshed by 
do« ng t»«e already worn ont and enfeeble ) rtom- 
ach. but the cmedtn are conveyed directly to the 
organa diseased and Improvement ia apparent from 
the «rat day of tree#ment.

Now Is the ftv> able time f r applying the reme
dies, which i.y tb* way r in lie ctroc ually used Iro 
the patient wherever he may '•«. If possible call 
personally for an exiV.nation; otherwise wrle 

‘Tlat of annul- ns.*' Address.
M. Hll TON WILLI A18. M.D.,
151 Woodws d Ave Dotroit, Mleh. 

P R — Ursn-b Office at the Wbilm-n He 
Michigan. 1SB5 Iry

-(, is I w.wKiwa »i a.»- irotroit. Mien. -
N.V. rp;r,^2:".îi,"ro* ELOCKVILLE CHEMICAL

fflllK PUBLIC are b.w
1 Nivh Ison and H. ft

jll'age of Kempt ville 
my agents m any c .| 

I Insurancv A.- ^'tF-Kn.

Important to Hor.o Owiers! 
Windfalls, Thorough Pin, Ac.

■MtoUtob-jNeUa! la"’
*>• Turi Ctcisci; Cb «d » f-ar Cer.itt el Ctarltrt*»l Catank Kravi; r :h s ',1-raliin. lick ni ti*|t 

». Ercpïlag: is Z\ eu insets ,r.
h, ., »,«» f q..«wi. IIW

Ma T. J B. HAKIM NOess-gi*!
.......-,

tat yonUnaeri rsih-. k, u-r,.w ^.,,.e nfk ".i IsU "•>»"* ta* tarera*en frrai b ... u,,ala_ »n ti.rar » works.S tirae ttnri rarer. lira dwmtif*kteAe.enri ikronch ib, i.onl-ter. with >*<•
kwtrel wUb
yre spne die Inns,

SHs te ere nr. Ura,l nfflfl rot. Ite,nod telror "*• " •• »v £2 -*** ft—».n« knA. at which I k.» '-ran '"'•«T'jj; S*ra ra—*, rworer, I ••••ll.nl* wte'Ttetssstreie U* ii* ,rf joor Celnrrb ter**.l< I 'è^Tîia
P«*re*l per ti.tUe. MkMx« sNIDB*

ah fox LnTLmiu'o ccKsimmonAi oiami 
•■bit axi iiu no oraxi

advektirements
taken AT THIS OFFICE rt'K »I,8E* 

TION IN TH K

Toronto Globe & Mail
BUFFALO COURIEH,

»nd other papers

At Regular Prices.
Call and ere our rata*.

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

TO practioalfabmebs.

levers

Superphosphate Co.
, 1 "'MlTaDd

. , . 1 Ma'.ufa.-vire Ritlphnrlc. Nitric and Monatlr .vM».
REMUVKD within U fcçnra. without eaualng , Hnlphateol Sod*, and Saperphosphstrs of Lm*. 

. * I pain, ar leaving a tru-e of the operation. Also ; Scud for rlrtHare,- atd partlrulars to.
_____ I sprains of all kln.U.Rhe rustic Pan.*, etc instant- ,

j Alex. Cowan,
■ MANAGER.

D.H.V Ora.-<l»t,*Bro.-kv .c, Ontario. I P. o. Drawer B, Brockrtlle, On‘


